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WIDTH OF FALLS TRIANGLE SHAPE

Holiday Felicitations 
from CHUCK

Assemblyman Lists 
Six Issues for City

Assemblyman Vlriccnt Thomas vohlntaiily placed himself 
on the hook • last week with six •promises made to the Torrancc 
City Council.

He told the city fathers that when he returns to the Stale 
Capital In January he will: *————————————'•——————

1. Submit a bill which,
•d, will provide Torrance 

with a Municipal Court when
the city has attained an off! 
clal census of 40,000.

2. Seek to enlarge the 
appropriation for a National 
Guard Armory to $100,000 aha

to follow its progress through 
the Legislature.

3. Give attention to the prog' 
rcsr. of the appropriation for a 

$52,000 Statq Employment Service . of
fice building here. 

4. Devote special attention to

solving of traffic control prob 
Icms of state highways within the 
city and especially the Intersec 
tlnn of Roberts Rd. with Pa 
tJlic'Coast Hwy. 
. 5. Watchdog; any hill .which 
would favor raising the currcn 
sales tax.

6. Guard agalr.lt leglslatlo: 
which would1 affect annexatloi 
ot fringe areas.

Asks for Help
The assemblyman asked for o 

little help on these and c 
matfors. Ho suggested that a 
the time bills affecting the cllj 
were before the Legislature fo 
action that It would be advlsa 
bio for Torrance to bo repre 
sented In Sacramento.

NO DOWN PAYMENT at LAWSON'S
SENSATIONAL VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT ON EASY TERMS

10 DIAMOND IRID
10 Fbiy Diamond, hi tlAA 
14K-goM. tori, for *|VV VoW In UK OoU.

DIAMOND ONYX
INITIAL RING 

Mounted in I Ok gold 
' Weekly 24

* No Money Down
* No Carying Charge
* No Extras
* No Waiting
* No Red Tape

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

MAN'S 3 OjAMOND RING

  HlilJ.OHiftwwf. In 14X1
""""^Weekly

LADIES' BULOVA 
Yellow rolled Gold plate case 
Snake bracelet ~    
$1 Weekly

1SJIWILOKUIN
A Beautyl IS jewel, modern 
design in yeNow 4A75 
gold. $1 Weekly!

17 JEWEL ELOIN
Udl.l' 17 J.w.l Illllt AA7S
Y.llow rollid Cold plow JTf

,UM. I.ponilon band. ^ *,
7Jt W.tkly

LADIES 17 JfWIL WATCH

*>, Wf*Uy

17-JEWEL HAMILTON 
Hamilton for women. f 
Sold filled case HI 

$IWeekl.

MEN'S 17-JEWfl. WATCH . 6RMEN lAUTOWINII
Smart Handta* Man's ,. . 
Watch, a real vajue -|A95 ,h«ii mm.-, i.oih.. .1,.,.
50c Weekly ;  |H .l.w

MEN'S BULOVA 
Ideal gift for him. OC'5 
With expansion'tand An 

$1.00 Weekly '

GOLD FILLED L< 
Mother of pearl and gold 
filled lockeh. Lovely J95 
designs.

SO Weekly

BIRTHITONE JUNG
i- MrifawiM
. >f rfmih 
. 14K rtH»w

BIRTHSTQNI KINO
Man1. bIMhmenlti , linji.. 
Ch.U, .1 .Imulot.d blrtk- '

BRIDI « OROOM SfT
Imgtl llmpllilly t.r fc'ld. AOt
 nil «...m In I4K ytlltw W *
<l. lot c *

.HUM*

FOLDEX "10" CAMHA
CmrbM wiik ntm, MJUir 
IvIlH. HMk Ui* »*  9O99
Hritf, C»» tf4 iMlrw- * • 
KM *«* 

SCHICK "20" SHAVER 
New Schjck Shaver. Hi-veloc 
ity heads. Start- A 4 SO 
itop switch. mvL 

SOc Weekly "^

-- .
. hrfm w«l .v.iy HUH.
•»<.

II W..k(y

WESTINGHOUSE ROASTER

Cooks whole mealsl Electric,
automatic.
Thermostat
control.

42" 49-PC. WM. ROGERS

Beautiful design. 
Service for 8.

29' SUNBEAM DEEP FRYER 
Cooks and Fries Of' 
Electrically AI 

$1.00 Weekly W "

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS

MIXMAST|R

Sunbeam "Mitmaster"
Mix-finder dial. Juice M
utractor. AC-DC, tt

$1 Weekly ^

with

UNIVERSAL COFFEEMAKER 
Automatic AA?5 
$1.00 Weekly 29 1317 El Prado Torrance

See Our
Windows for
Other Great

Values

SAVE 8X30 BINOCULARS 
'Ideal for sports 4A 
Exceptional value. aC!f 

$1.00 Weekly"*'

Comments on Thomas' prom- 
ses, City Manager George W. 
tevens said that he might call 
or a special census next year, 
rhc census would be the basis 
or readjusting the amount ot 
n lieu taxes and other state 
nd county-collected money paid 
o the City of Torrance. 

Double Tux Eyed'

iy much unincorporated county 
errltory, the city Is watching 

with Interest any legislation at- 
I'cting forced annexation and 
he socalled "double taxation"

of poisons living within a city 
mid paying for city • operated 
police departments' as well as 
paying part of the bill for pol 
icing unincorporated territory 
under the county sheriff's juris 
diction.

The city already has gone on 
record as being opposed to any 
legislation which would raise the

Because Torrance Is bounded prascnt sales tax to four per 
cent. - Proponents of the meas 
ure seek to huvc the tax uppcd 
one cent with three quarters of 
a cent going to the county and 
bn» quarter going to the city.

boat, Cabrlllo was preieed Into 
service.

After six hours of' grappling, • 
e operations .were called off 

t darkness and resumed the 
ollowlng day, with no results. 
The rock from which the Nar- 

onne High School boy was 
wept to his death was t h o 
cone of a similar drowning of 

San Pcdro man last year.

Wave Sweeps HC Boy 
To Death In Ocean

Swept to his death by a towering wave last Sunday afternoon, 
he body of 14-year-old Dwayne McClelland, Harbor City boy, still 
les unrecovered In the rocky waters off Pt. Fcrmln despite con 
tinuous searching by San Pedro lifeguards. ,

The boy, only son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McClelland, 909 ff. 266th St., lost his life while *——————•———————
Ishlng from a slippery rock 200 
•ards west of the Pt. Fenriln 
Ighthouse.
His companion, Jack Boyce, 

4, 25S03 Marigold Ave., Harbor 
City, barely escaped with his 
ife when the mountainous wave

dug my fingers Into the rock 
and hung on with all my might

on, too."
But the huge wave plucked 

Dwayne from the rocks and 
carried him out into the daniscaded over both boys.

The Boyce boy told-police how]scrous waters. About 180 yards 
he sudden wave snatched his from the rock> ne ' suddenly 
:ompanion from the rock and san"' 
swept him out .to sea.

"I was standing about eight 
'eet behind Dwayne when all of 
i sudden this big wave appcar- 
!d way over, our heads. I 
screamed at Dwayne, and we 
tioth turned and ran.

"But the wave hit "s. and I

Jack's cries for help attract 
od passorsby who summoned 
lifeguards.

Capt. John Olguin dove for 
nearly an Jiour searching for the 
body, then the lifeguard rescue

Leo S. Masterson Now 
Aboard Submarine Piper

Leo S. Masterson, radioman 
second class, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo W. Masterson. 
616 E. Carson St., is serving 
aboard the' submarine USS Pi 
per that recently conducted a 
continuous search for eight Navy 
airmen lost when their plane 
crashed In Narragansett Bay 
near New London, Conn. 

The Piper was conducting rou- 
ine air-sea operations In the 

Long Island Sound when the 
>lane crashed Into the sea? The 
iubmarlne began search opera 
tions within minutes after the 
mishap occurred, but no surviv 
es were found.

;NSUBANCE RECORD
At the.' end of 1951, 86 mil- 

ion United States life insurance 
>ollcyholders owned $253.1 bil 
lon of life Insurance under 2101 
million policies and certificates.

PER CAR LOAD

HARBOR 
DRIVF-IN THEATRE

NOW SHOWING

nANu
LAINE

Sun. - Slon. - Tues

Battle 
Zone

m«R GKAVIi • ANOK.A KING

Now — Saturday
Qiry Cooper • Phytlti Thlxtci

"Sp/ingfield Rifle"
TWO COLOR HITS 

Betty Hutton In
"Somebody Loves 

Me"

— Saturday Only  
On our Stage—8:20 p.m.

Melvln Kaiser's
"KIDDIE REVUE"

Sun. • Mon. •.•Tues. 
Loretta Young 
Jeff Chandler

"Because Of You"
-Plus

"Apache War 
Smoke"

Frl. . 8»t. • 
Two Great Abbott & 

CMtello Httl
"Ride 'em Cowboy" 

"Naughty Nineties"

~Frt. • Sat. - Sun.
Cornel Wilde 

Phyllls Thaxter
'Operation Secret"

Joseph Cotton 
Shelley Winter*

"Untamed Frontier"
in Technicolor

Fri. • Sat. • Sun.
Gary Cooper . Phytlii Thaxter
"Springfield Rifle"

(In Technicolor)

John Hodiak 
Linda ChHstlan

"BATTLEZONE"

9 OndlhASho* Xe WanlA

First tn comfort, first in quality, first In 
good looks! Timed for long wear are 
these wonderful Florsheim Shoes.

CMFTSMflt
You'll find an assortment of fine 
looking stylei .   . moccaijn toe, 
wins tip, cap toe, loafers, etc.

We have siiei 6 to 12 and they 
come in all widths. Se* these won 
derful shoes today.

IU15 SAHTOIll 
PHONE 15i:if SHOE STORE

1319 5ARTOR.I AV£ TORRANCE


